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sejfiduotedbyferotharSwaln
and Slstef Howard. A

selection Was sung by the
Senior Choir. The Mission
and Education offering was
coordinatedby the Deacons

JMid Ushers.After a songby
tne Youth Choir, announce-

mentswere readby Cynthia
Pall. Afteranotherselection,
pastor Moton gave his
"pastorial observations.
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tie gavered rosesto Mothers
who were the oldest and
youngest as well as the
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Children.
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were present.
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For employment information,

call:
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Lubbock, Texas

EqualOpportunityEmployer
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regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2
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METHODIST

HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling
793-4)8-4
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LUBBOCK
ADDRESS FHA

3022 E. 3rd St
5428 6th ST
2409 E 7th
5416 22ndST
1319 26th ST
3306 31STST
2705 33rd ST
2717 36th ST
4410 36th ST
5021 36th ST
4715 37th ST
5702 37th ST.
5306 ST
1302 42nd ST
2210
3008 48th ST
508 ST
120249THST
1903 49th St
2004 52NDST
2102 54THST

1606
2010
2830 66TH ST,
1624 69th ST
1906 71ST ST
6015 ST.
2504 94th ST
3611 100TH ST
5308 AVE G
805 AVE S
6121 AVE Q
9511 CANTON
606 N CLINTON
1905E COLGATE
9616DDCON
601 N. DOVER
5525 HARVARD
4709 MARSHALL
2902 E. 1ST ST.
2108 8th ST
2024 9th ST
3404 E 16th ST
1410 24th PLACE
1304 26thST
4310 33rd ST
504 E36THST
131838THST
1115 41stST
5120 42ndST
2521 63RD ST.
514 E. 76TH ST.
2705 92nd St
1830 E AMHERST
2612 E BAYLOR
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doAings ownedproperties executed company,
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HOUSTON -- - "We re Number Oner chantedthe Texas
Southern University Tigers, 1990 champions of the
Southwestern Athletic Conference basketball
tournament recently held, in Houston. Rich Franklin,
manager,ConventionsSpecialEvents,CocaCoaUSA,
recentlypresentedindividual and gametrophies to the
Tigersduringclosingceremoniesheldat the TSUHeellh
and PhysicalEducation Arena. Coca-Gol-M USA Is the
offldtehitbft drink sponsorof SWAC.

An Afterhboh With

Christ
rAn Afternoon With

CnVist" musical will be held
at the New Hope Baptist
Church Sunday, May 20,

1990, at 3:00 p. m. This,

musical is sponsoredby the
New Hope Baptist Church
Solace Board, Ms. G. H.

Davis, president.
Speical artist will be Ms.

LaVadaGarrettof Floydada,

Texas and an former
Lubbockite. Shealsoserved
as a sixth gradeteacherat
Ella lies ElementarySchool.

She was a memberof New
Hope Baptist Church.

Local guest will be
Brother SolomonField and

others.
Rev. Billy R. Moton Is

pastor.
f -

ProudSingle

r Mother "
i .

The proud mother of

Kendrick Turner, Cynthia
Turner, would like, to
announceshe is very proud
to be the single parent of

Kendrick.
Kendrick has made .the

hclnor roll every sincebeing
i school. He started

branching out, and he ran

for vice president at
Piarkway ElementarySchool
ir the 5th grade- andwon!

The following year,' he

becamepresidentof the6th
grade. Kendrick is now
presidentof Alderson Junior
High School,and participa-

tes in all spelling and math
bees every year. Kendrick
also is on the dress code
committeeat AWerson. ,

?Ms. Turner thinks all

single parents should let

their children know how

much they are loved and

appreciated.And to you all,
' "

it'jj okay to say npfl, .

New Jerusalem

Baptist News

Llttlefield - What a
beautiful dayl Last .Sunday,
we celebrated rtMothe.r's

Day". The Brotherhood
sponsored and provided
music, food, and the service
for the day.

Rev. Bob Baldwin preach-

ed an inspiring sermon.His

subjectwas "Getting Along
With Each Other." His text
was Eph. 5:21-3- 0.

There were three, people
to come to Christ by
Christian exprience.

Thank vou, Jesus, for
sucha wonderful day.

From The Pastor'sDesk
"Time Spent In A 70 Year

MMlill
'RealLite FashionShow"

r
Aoii&yiai-giut-

6624AvenueH
Saturday,May 26, 1990

Time: 8:00 P. M.

Admission:$5.00
Call: Eddie or Dorslta Tates

795-639- 6 tor tickets.

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

RoscoeAdams

Owner& Mortician

'We Are

&
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Catt in

Automotive

LeveRem. - South' Plains
College will offer a seriesof
full-tim- a and part-tim- e

classes this summer for
persons interested in
college-lev- el training in

automotive and diesel
service technology.

Registration for the 12-we- ek

summercourseis May
21 on SPC's Leveliand
campus.,Classesbegin that
dsy and will meet from 7:30

a. rn. - 4 p. m., Monday
throughFriday.The courses
end August 10.

According to Mike
Cafdrahdprbgramdodrdi-'nalo-r;

rt& summer clashes

Life"
If one lives to be70 years

of age and is the average
person,he spends:

- 20 yearssleeping
- 20 yearsworking

6 yearseating
- 7 yearspi ying
- 5 yearsdressing

- 1 yearon the telephone
- 2 12 yearssmoking
- 2 12 years in bed

- 3 years waiting for
somebody

- 5 monthstying shoes
-- 2 12yearsfor otherthings
(Incl. 1 12 year in church)

Rev. Wilson Baldwin, Sr.,
pastor.

809 18th ( 18th & E)

'

Rev.

jbbV
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coMtft pmqmm and allow
currentstud to firtfeht
prof ram
quicker.

"Providing thesefuMlme
coureet which will give a
student 12 semesterhours
uponcompletionlets Mm or
her finish the program in
about 18-mont-ha, rather
than the traditional 24-mont-

said Caroland.
"This lets thestudentget the

to sign a'
career and start to work
soonejc.'

Caroland added that
studfhtsmay alao enroll in
halMlma coursesthat allow
them to attendclasses either
lifyhe rnorlng or in the
afternoon. "This gives
working students a little
more flexibility in schedul-
ing aclassand meetingwork

Public or Private OccasionsI
Weddings- Birthdays - Anniversaries

FUnerals - Qr JusToSeeHow
On Video!

CALL: (806)

or

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

Street Ave.

Lubbock, Texas

Open Nqw Serve

LUBBOCK POWER
UMT

riejulrrteifta

trainingiheeded

RentA-Cameram- an

762-32-09

Day Night!

ejHtW7f

ommitments," he said.
Through the program,

South Plains College
-- provides up-to-d- ate training
and instruction in automo-
tive and diesel servicing.
The program leads to a
dertiflcate of profidlenGy or
an associate of applied
sciencedegree.

For more information,
contact Caroland at 806-894-96- 11,

ext. 295.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
vehicles f rom $100.
Corvettes, Chevys, Porsch-
es, and other confiscated
properties. For Buyers
Guide
ext. 5346. Also open
evenings and weekends.

CENSUS '90

This Is Our Chance!
Answer theCensus.

BRING YOUR

BRING YOUR

Bi?ING YOUR

BfUng

linvi them
tht vmdlt
to bt AoZvtd,
man g aoa

tovlh rW Cottefe - LuWok
aUAUWCAWMi! mUmtor fftt require

in Bmrmmtmt Bomtm, Bushrs Equation,
Bimfmn Mmmtotmtfon or a rtftfttf area.Require
strong orgeniietlonel. interpersonal, and
commvnicttion $kili$. Dufae ncytft th
organization end msnagsmntof tin Registrar's
Office and ail farm registrations; preparation of
officii class rolls, gratia roils ar4 final grades;
record keeping and scheduling.'Submit current
resume and request application from' Susan
Symonc, Director of Student Support Services,
South Plains Coliege-Lubboc-k, 1302 Main Street,
79401. Applic ations must be receivedby May 25,
1990. SouthPlainsCollege is anLquai Opportunity
employer.

"ATTENTION -
VEHICLES for $100.

SIZED
Fords,

o nevys. surplus uuyers Guide. 1 '602-838-888-5,

EXT. 4140.

SORROWS!

BURDENS!

FRIENDS!

GOVERNMENT
Mercedes,Corvettes,

J

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IE.
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6 .

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!
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Isn't. It Time You trade In Your

OldM&jtiines For The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSales

26604M OPERATED MACHINES SfKCE 1952

LET NOT VOIR HEART BE TROUBLED "
ST, JOHN Mil

HHELP IS HEREl!

-- CALL;

WHATEVER YOUR PRd8lEM

MAY BE, IT CAN BE SOLVED

THROUGH PRAYER

yowl Jximblu to tajue o& lie Lcuid oM
lhm& 7 wUl MoJLjzi yom pKQhlm from
t& te $mtt. All &oau, mu iusmnfctd

Cent 9m emt JU to Ht tku aMt
gm&w " jom I

T 1

. ., , linn- mtmmmnt-a(rv-'- Wrearwi if
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CrazyHorse
fry

tiphn 0. Melntyre

Thoti of you who hav a strongstomachshouWhtvt
beanit thaPfrtkartl Courthouatlift wak to watch Linda
DtLtoti fight thaiohoot dlatrtct for threeday .iAa bMt I

could tell from coupledayssitting in ths bleacher,It
looked Ilka Lindaandharlawyarspunohsdout thaschool
dlstrtot and thankicked them a few times while thoywere
doWrl. Now, we have to wait and see if JudgeWoodard
will rule that shewon the figh .

aaaaaaaaaaa

It was reportedin the May 11thedition of the t ubbock
Avalanche-Journ-al that three more Texas banks failed

recentlyandwere seizedby thefederalgovernment.So f r

recentlyand were seized by the federal government. So
far this year59 bankshavefailed in this countryand36of
them were in Texas.

And all the while we herethesametired nonsensethat
we needto electmore bank presidentsor folks approved
by the banks to make or governmentmore fiscally

responsibleand more businesslike.
Folks, all of us went to school with those slick and

squirrelly folks that sell usedcarsand run banks.They
areout to make a buck any way they canTh'eyarenot
morally superiorto hardworking folks who work two jobs
and pay their bills on time. They damn surecan'tbe too
smart if their business goes under and the federal
governmenthas to take over. (On the other hand, how
many of us have the governmentto bail us out of our
schemes).

You do not haveto wearacoatandtie to behonestand
intelligent. C'mon Clements, Hance, Combest, .Bush,
Oavazos, ..... take off your coats and tie, roll up your'
sleeves,ond start felling the truth.

aaaaaaaaaaa

-
"

5J7 1968 Cantonsville 9 napalm draft files

517 1968 SupremeCourt outlaws segregated
s? schools in Brown v Board of Education.

. 518 1896 SupremeCourt upholds"seperatebut
equal"doctrine in Piessy v Ferguson.

519 1925 --- Malcolm X born.

522 '1895wE6geneV. Debs

aaaaaaaaaaaa

imprisoned for hisrolejn

Buried in the May 3rd' edition of the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ-al was a story aboutracismand sexism
at Texas Tech. According to Julio Llanos, director of

Tech'saffirmative action office, thereare four Black and
16 Hispanic faculty membersout of 826 full time faculty.

Thereare only 22 women.
Haveyou everwonderedwhy havinga major university

in town has never resulted in Lubbock becoming a
progressivecity? Haveyou everconsideredtheeffect of
'800 or so tired old white men wholike theway things are

x in this town?
aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Lubbock used to be known as oneof the threemost
segregated cities In the Southwest. The other
competitors were Tucson and Odessa. All of you

probably knew this but maybe it slipped your memory.

Thereare other things you may have forgotten.

SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00PerYear - $25.00two years
Editors Publishers

T.J. Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

Ah Independent newspaperserving the Lubbock, West
Texa$, iauth Plains Qf TexasandEastern New Mexico
areasprinting the news impartially - supportingwhat it
believesto beright without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong, without regardto party politics.
Devoted to the Industrial, educational. Social. Political

andEconomical Advaneemantof Black People?
You maybe$rJtiGl somethings thatar$ written, but. at

leastyw will ham the satisfaction of knowing (hey are
truthful and tei th$ point. ? ,

Paopta WW 'M4M Vm P'aef. nd Wt will
ouolian these anW m Wisely and (actually at is
humanly poasibts. Wa will slsegtvt credit ndreapedto
thou who are doing good things lor the Lubbock Area
andthe peoph. Wo will be critical oi thosewho arenot
doing at they Hsm saidthey would, andthis, we think, it
fair.

$0. this is our resolution to you: "Fen treest anytime to
call this Office for information concerning this newspaper
Of any OtHor mattermat if of concernto you. "

Thi it not apropagandastum madoto cheat19 or vMy.

im M a nowspapar msdoto educateandnot to agitate

" National AdvartUUuiJltpi-tsintsUSM-r

iJaakMfffli, lim.
231 W. 29thMrmU $uttt T203

fciaw York, fcU. 10001
phoflt: (2121 m4m

Govs
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It took law suits to end the discriminatory election
systemot theschoolandcity. Wasn'tTexasTech the last

SouthwestConferencefootball team to have a Black

player on its football team? It took law suits to

desegregateour- - public schoolsand cemetery. Wasn't

T:ech the last major university in Texas to integrate?
' And we all wonderwhy Linda DeLeon is catchingso

much hell.

Southernmanbetter
Don't forget what your good book said.

outhernchangegonnacome at last!

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENTOF THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

RebuildingAmerica
early 40 yearsago Pres-
ident Dwight Eisen-
hower said: "Every gun
that is made, every war-

ship launched, every

' rocket hrcd signifies, in the, fi- -

nai sense, a theft from trfose
who hunger and are not fed,
from those who are cold and
arc not clothed. This worldj. in
arms, is not spending money
alone. It is spending the sweat
of its laborers,the geniusof its
scientists, the hopes of its
children."

The end of the Cold War
rrovides America with the
opportunity to drastically re-

duce that theft. It allows us to
expand our definition of na-

tional security to include
America's unmet human and
economicheeds,.

As SenatorEdward Kennedy
of Massachusettssaid in a
speechat Georgetown Univer-
sity last month, "we face a new
erain which the real tc of oui
strength will be economic, not
military. With our standard of
living now sixth in the world,
Amcricsns know that we have
to rebuild our economy, that
we hvt to invest in fun-
damentals that have long been
ignored from education and
health to research and
transportation.

"Thesepriorities all paid the
price for the military burden of
the last generation, and for the
even steepet miK.ay build-u- p

of tJt Inst dfcade. . . .

It is time to rcdw the K

of the GaM War at

4aWi.fMjmepm vfaatMf
4Nm st , vgstff.

VUl m avail atuaaM of ms
oponttny t9 m-t- od

Will we reallocateour resources
m ways that will make America

1181 Natjsaai Iducatkii

THE ONltf MM W5 IS THAT
THE SOUTH

S .

AHT COMMUNIST!
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keep your head

Con i on Pageb

Putting
The

Peace
Dividend
To Work

j0

Mr

KEITH REIGER

PrttuUnt, NEA

1..
a stronger, moretohesive, and
more jusi nation''

Meeting our nation's unmet
human and economic needs-star- ling

with universal educa-
tional excellence is 41JeW m
mat buajbtm Amstkm Mm.
wdm Bush and tht gov-roo- rs

of our W statesen4one4
view when they adopted

tht m national educationgoals
earlier this year

fm ma of thoseamUtiotis
joah is ensure thai we be-

come a universally wdi-edu-iat-

nation over the course of a

Asaociattoa IStH SiatetethHtct, N.W.

TeenagersIn Trouble

Kids And Crime
by

Shelia Thompson
How many murdershave

your children witnessed?
How many robberieshave
they been "in on?" How
many rapesand how many
otheratTOnesa.ajave they

Theanswer is probably far

this decade. The first goal
reads: "By the year 2000, all
children in America will start
school ready to learn."

As Senator Kennedy put
it: "We must start with the.
education of very young chil-

dren, because our future de-

pend! on them. Head Start
must be available to 100 per-

cent of eligible children, in-

stead of the shameful 20
percent who arc now served.
We must encouragestatesand
local governments to provide
accessto child care, and to be-

gin early education programs
for all young children. Each
dollar we invest riow-wil- l save
six dollars in the future in
lower costs for welfare, un-

employment, and crime.
"Wc must break the down-

ward spiral of student dropouts
and academic failure, by
restructuringour school systems
and investing far more in the
hardest-presse-d schools of our
communities. We must en-

hancethe statusof teaching, to
keepgood teachers in the. class-

room and attract new ones to
the profession. We must pro-
vide more support for math
and science instruction andfSP
drug education. We must en-

sure that no studentsanywhefc
the nation are denied a col-

lege education because their
families cannot aflfcwd it.

la short, are Bust move
educational improvement to

top of our national agenda

sctousflM wnesc our rnctonc is.

coituntetr mm if ttt.

jar lsJ fejjw aWa
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OarSchov4 Get AN thir Money
lliey Maud, wad the Air fax
Has to Held a Bake Sale to Buy

Bomber."

Withingfn, PC Mm

I
toe many - throuoh tha
mfic of talavhiion. In this
"goktwn afiw" of traah TV,

almostavary form of human
osgradation is routinaty
avaitabvle in cloaa-u-p color.
Tha moat graphic alamanta
ara parhapa laft to tha
imagination to conformwith
tha"modarn" notion of good
tiita. But for most orrlldran
who addlotlvely watoh.TV
for many hours eadh weak,
erimesof every deserlption
form a large part of their
entertainment.

To be fair, the same
criticism can be leveled at
adults. And who Is to say
that someadults are notas
suggestibleor as influenced
by what they see on
television? "We're convinc-

ed that we.can affect public
policy and we've lostcontrol
of our kids," University of

Wisconsin social historian
Stan Schultz recently told
Newsweek. "So we abideby
the law of theRomancircus:
a little blood here,a little sex
there, and most peoplewill

be happy."
But before you begin to

wonder if you shouldn'tcut
back on your children'sTV

viewing (and I'm not saying
you shouldn't), the point
should be madethat what
kids see on television does
usually representa part of
theworld in which they live-- -

or about. After all, aren't
childrenwho read newspa-

per alsoexposedto endless
murdersandviolent crimes?

One""essenffaf" difference,
when it comes to crime, is

thattelevision fiction usually
containsa lie which is easily
bought.TV criminals are so
often slick, well dressed,
rich and clever. If they
weren't, all those poor
downtrodden TV heros
wouldn't have much of a
struggleto win' the day.

The message, even if

unintended, is that crime
can pay andpay handsome-
ly at least for a while. And
for kids who usually cannot

seebeyondthe next couple
of years, "for a while" is the
most important part of their
lives.

The truth about crime is

starkly different. "There is

nothing very glamorous
about the criminal, the--;

breaker of his pledge, the,-betray-

of his friend or;

group," writes L. Ror
Hubbard, one of the mosf
acclaimedand widely read
autho.s of all times whose;
best-sell- er Dlanetlos hasf,

becometheworld's fore
mostselfMmportant text. ,

"To trie weak, to th(
cowardly, to tha reprehend-vai-y

irrational, difhontiiy!
and undarhandaddaalingi;
tha harming of othara ancf

tha blighting of their hopaa,
am to t tha only way of

conducting !ifa. Unathtatj

conduct is actually tht
conduct of destructionand

fr .... -

Taiaviaion too pj
aiimmiM erlminl
mmmvm wry

Hi.
mm

smmtmm m
falsi twJprtitWI aW inatafMBj

If pW m
tragwdy, forctd to eom
enmaato dafandandbaiter
tha prospactsof thair ethnic
group. Tha raaiity. a

A
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THIBN
THAT

oft you mn mem
THIS N THAT would like

' to. ENCOURAGE those
who live in CHATMAN

HILL . who have received

their TREE VOUCHER

to get it TODAY by

calling either . BLRT

MCWILLIAMS at 767

2281 or SHAWN

RABORN at 767-229- 1

THIS N THAT .... attended
the masting at Mt. Vernon

United Methodist Church....

and found a very good

sessionaboutgrowing your
riew tree.... Call for yours
today!! TOM'S TREEPLACE

m. will come out and ....

EjLANT YOUR NEW TREEII

VERY IMPRESSIVE! THIS

N THAT traveled to

Houston last weekend ....

and attendedthegraduation
exercisesof .... THOMAS J.
PATTERSON, JR who

was hooded .... and
graduated .... last Saturday
morning.... The ceremonies
weiPeTcfon the campusof

l... TEXAS SOUTHERN
UNIVERSITY (TSU) I a

Very strong BLACK
( UNIVERSITY .... and one in

Which we should be very

proud.... WILLIE BLOCKER

.... madea very interesting
Gomment .... about what he

saw ..and that was the ....

LARGE POPULATION .... of
: .... AFRICAN STUDENTS ....

Who have come to America

.... to get an education ....

school .n the states .... and

ft.ae in walking distanceof ....

K GETTING AN EDUCATION
,.. Also beino hoodedwas

aw.
ANGELA PHEA ....

another one of our sharp
oung people....

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "HORSES

are for thosewho .... CN

are for those who
CAN TRULY RIDE".

GOOD IDEA AKA'Stl
THIS N THAT .... is happy

over the new program ....

sponsoredby the Eta Delta

Omega Chapter of ....
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA

SORORITY, INC. .... asthey

Office:(806) 765-665- 3

508 50th St., Suite D

ooo.oon
SAVE $1

mmzmmmmmmMmmmmmmammmmmwmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmm

mm
CHOSl rtMALt ..,,

hv mmm m
nigh iae yNrm,n.

sys .... QOmttATm
MAKING PLAHMH TW$ N

THAT .... attended meeting
Mia week .... concerntoo

an upcoming PROJECT
. for a convention which

will be held in our city this
summer.... THIS N THAT .. .

wet very excited .... OVffl
WHAT' THB M BETING WAS

ABOUT .... and this kind of
an effort oould bs the ....
BEGINNING OF SOME-

THING . forthe....BMCf
COMMUNITY Keep up
the .... GOOD WORK ....
BLACK ORGANIZATIONS
bF LUBBOCKII THIS N
THAT .... kriows that wo cab
... WORK TOGETHER1I

The &

'Ww suoarum

orimffimmm
N THAT .... heard a pastor
pmoh on the subject ....

mi mjR mm mm
mmmmm.... a very toe
meeeaoe....with t subject....
that a lot of sense...
Now just mink about .... and
aewhy we haveeomany ....

.... in the ...

BLACK COMMUNITY

BROKEN FOOTIt THIS N
THAT ... mentioned last
week that ... our friend and
brother .... EDDIE p.
RIOHARDSON .... had hurt
his foot .... but It was
determinedthat he had ....
BROKEN HIS FOOT .... until
he went to the hospital ....
last Saturday.... andhad an

He's doing
nicely .... and is expectedto
be home .... when you read

In GreatAppreciation

ChatmanFamilies

The family acknowledgeswith deepappreciationthe
many acts of kindnessshown during our sorrow. The
flowers, cards,and other of sympathy, and
aboveall, yourprayersarepricelessto us.Your kindness
shall never bs forgotten.

The in

and

Grice

wigs wigs- -

made

PROBLEMS

operation....

expressions

z" amon

PLUS -- 100 Humanhair
for -

24

- am loch mwm

faff
In Slaton

aasVak wow

wigs, wigs- - wigs, wigs. wigs-wig- s

Ultimate
Ready-to-We-ar

designerwigs hairp

weaving braiding

mwffing

aVBal
Mrs. Myrta Haynes

Slaton Tx. - The
Evangelist District of the
UDAC will conveneMay 16,
17, 1UJ990 in Slatonat the
FirsfGhuroh of God in
Christ, Eld. B. Phenix,
pastor.

Sunday, May 20th, an
UDAC Musical will be-hel- d

at Christ Temple COGIC
with the Choirs of the
District and Choirs of the
city and out-of-to- wn

participating. Therewill also
be guestsoloists.

During the service, the
group will a blessingto
SisterMyrta Haynes,District
Minister of Music.Also there
will be a baptismal service.

The public is invited to
attend.

leces
0O,nhrr "" jgRmWmh

hr. Ansven(806) 796-846- 6

Lubbock, Texas 79404

OY $3,996.00 I

TOMD
Downtown

BROADWAY & Texas
763-11-06

"THE CAR DEALER WITH A PROVEN REPUTATION"

SuperSavings!

19BB Dodga Qrnd Caravan LE - Londad '.....aa$11.996.00..NOW $10,996.00

1989Ford Mustang GT-V-- 8- 5.0 - pfreEngma Auto. GroundEffects ' - Sunroof.ONL Y$1 1.49B.00

1988 Pontiac Grand am - 4-d- r. Auto Uub Tilt -- Sfro W $7,99500Now $8,995.00

1987 Toyota Pick-U- p - Supr Cab - Cruis - AMFM Caaaatta Was $7,995.00 Now $6,495.00

1984 Dataun300ZX - Black - AMFM Casaetta- tVf $6,905.00 VOW $5,495.00

1905 ToyotaCimry - r. Auto - Tilt - duisa -- AMFM Cu)tt$... Was$$.99600... NOW $6,495.00

1966 Pontiac Fiaro - Pad- Low Mitaa - Tilt AMFM Qtla Auto ONLY $4,995.00

1989 Ford Faativa - Qmattta - Low WH - p Omm- Wm U.mA NOW $4,995.00

1982 Bvkk ParkAvntm ' 2-d- r, Catt$ 4aW.., Wat $3.9mOQ NOW $3,49600
- --0f. Loaoae

iP.

be

1985 Dcdg9 Cmn - AMIPU. CABtHTW Aui0. ..Wn$,9m.Q0 Now$6,496.00

1971 Atorcede Bam 2hD - Naw - $U(m Cfn imm,9M.QQ NOW $2,996.90

tm Pontiac Trana AM 2-4- r. - iltfftna . Ofn09-A- m ... Waa$2,995.00 NOW $1,996.00

BANK FiNANQmQ - CREDIT UNION AflflfJtftf WgLGOMiH

1

Timrmky, my 1T, 190,$wrthwmt DtL PfS

mm

tsosto

I 2vVt Twt sfmi-- rtrf m ilit aaaV

M or Thighs I Melons I

Coca-Col-a Dole Bananas I
I Types " 4 I

B Xa s eSCl

BordenFmU Drink 'fPW I
I r .996.991
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The Outreach Prayer
; Breifefiit, met in the homeof

,
Mr. & fvtfs. dohftson at9 a. m.

last Saturday. Opening
scripturewas Isaiah 53:1- -.

,
It wasa spirit filled devotion.
Several prayersand praise,
and testimonieswent forth.
It was a great mornlngl
Sister Ardelia Hardfick
taught the lesson for the
morning, the scripturewas
St. John 10:1-3- 0.

( 1) Verily, verily I sayunto
yo4 he thatenterethnot by
the door Into the sheepfold,
bul cllmbeth up someother
way, the sameIs a thief anda
robber.

(7) Then said JesusUnto
them agalriv-Verily- , verily, I

sayunto yojj?l am the door
of the sheep. (9) i'm the
door,by me If anymanenter
in, shall besaved, andshall
go In and out, and find
posture. (10) thief cometh..
not, but for to steal, and to
kill, and to destroy: t am
come that they might have

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

The Outreach
ProperBreakfast

Ma, andthattheymighthava

it moreabundantly.
(27) My sheep hear my

volQe, and I know them, and
they follow me. (tB) and I

give unto them eternal life;

and theyshall neverperish,
neithershall any man pluck
them out of my hand. (29)
My father which gave them
me .? greaterthan all; andno
mun is able to plUck them
out of my Father'shand,(30)
I and my Fatherare one.

This teacher said: "The

sheep knows his master's
voice. The devil dameasan
angel of light, real sheep
won't obeyfi'ftlm Satan'has
no right to .control our
children. He onty comes to

kill and destroy. He has
killed for top many --

enough is endughll"
Thought of the week:

"Cheick the positive
statements you make to
your children, and .

the

negative statements.
Remember, it takes four

90

We Thank God For Jesus
"S&frtr'&j, The Lord!!!!' - .u

mbk
no no wo hi yfinas

Isaiah 55:6-- 8 Seek ye the Lord while He may be
found, call ye upon him while he is near: let the wicked
forsake his ways, and the unrighteousnessman his
thoughts:and let him return unto the Lord, and hewill

mercy uponhim; and to our God, for He will abundantly
pardon.For my thoughtsarenot your thoughts,neither
are your ways my waysysaith the Lord.

So many old and young people, who love living in sin,
they've becomelike the hey. loving liib filthy hog pen. So
listen, my friends, this stoi y tb evei so u ue, and it might be
a carboncopy: of no one but you.

Psalm 51:5 Behold, I was shapenin .'nlquity, and in
sin did my Mother conceiveme.

This youngman loved the world: danced,drankedand
he played, in spite of what: Preachers,Missionary and
otherswould say.

He would say, l.'JI turn my iifeoverto God;when I'm old,'
but right now, "I'm living for the devil, and he hasmy
soul."

Proverbs 21:27 --- The sacrifice of the wicked is
abomination:how much more, when hebringethtit with a
wicked mind? ,

It happenonenight: "While hewas drinking drugs,ne
gotsick; hestartedhemorraging; shaking androlled with
kicks.

They then called his Mother. Sjie wT. e quickly to his
dying bed. Sheandthedoctorscouldn't io nothingashis
eyesrolled back in his head.

Romans6:23 For thewagesof sin is death;but thegift
of God Is eternal life throughJesusChrist, Our Lord.

He rolled and groanedand screamedand cried. He
chewedup his tongue,while hecursed:andthenhedied.

And it just tore up, ana roke anacrushedhis Mother's
heart. Not only to seeherchild go this wlp; "but tc ell he --

depart."
Luke 1 6:21a- Jesusraid,and in hell he lift up his eyes,

being in torments.So to the old andthe young paopie, let
this not beyourcase."Today If the bestandonly day, to
seekGod'sfaet."

Upon your knees,aak theLord to forgive a sinnerlike
thee." You see, I'm a living witness he wHI, Twae thief
sinner,he did It for me."

Psalm 40:1--3 1 waited patiently for the Lord, andbe
Inclined unto me, andheardmy cty. Ho broughtme up
alsoout ef anhorrible pit, out of the miry day,andsetmy
feet upona rock, andeatabtfehedmy geings.Andhehatft
put a new songin my mouth, even praiaeunto our God:
mny shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the Lard.

ft4y, lhf sn eayeejfejybe ami hit name
Jesus

God is not through with us yet. Lat a pray for one
anotherafcvey.

Directed " Arranged" Produced- Guide
iy Our Lord JeeutChftat

Written by Billy "B. J." Morrison, III

Your Brother in Christ JesusAhvaysil!
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positive atatementato undo
one negative one. Parent,
watch what comasout yout
mouth when you art angry.
Think about lift

Only the Qospalof Jesus
Christ will America be
saved! "No other way!"

Wt were delightedto havt
Rev. Albert JamasWashing-
ton with us on last Saturday
morning.

Breakfast was prepared
for all. We have plenty so
oome by and sharethis rfieal

with us. It's food for the bUSy"

and soul.
Our sick list includes:

Sister .Verdell Baldwin,
patient in Methodist
Hospital; Brother Eddie P.
Richardson, co-publls- of
the (Southwest Digest, a
patient in St. Mary's V:

Hospital, room 454; Brother
Roosevelt Carroll, St.,
patient in Methodist '

Hospital; and Sister Ruby
Johnsonand husbandwho ;

ill at home.

ft

East Avenue

Rtad Isaiah 535 and II

Chronicles7:14.

Coming this Saturday,the
Outreach Praytr Breakfast
will be meeting with me
residents of the Parkway
Nursing Center, 114 ienlth
Avenue, at 10 a. m. Will you
meetus there,and keep this
group in your prayers. Keep
smiling and loving your
enmy as well as your
friends, and we will make it,
Lubbock!

The closing prayer was
offered by Rev. Washington.

Write to us: Outreach
Prayer Breakfast, P. O. Box

Lubbock, Texas
79408.

Can anygoodcomeout of
Nazareth????

Christine, Burleson,
president;Ardelia Hardrick,
vice president; Elnora
Jones, secretary; and
Dorothy Hod, reporter.

SubscribeToday!
Only 15.00 A Yearl

FROM THE OF

PARSOND. A. SMITH

TlftTdfdry B9mrter.,whetniaispjne
men repair" a sectttfhniFfahighway'T;hemit3istor;s-attentio-n

was especially, cfrawh to an elderly man who
knelt ashe broke stonesfor the hole in the highway. Tho
minister observed that the elderly man did hiore wdrk
than the men who were standingwhile, breaking stones
The minister walked to thekneeling man,whom he knew
well and said, "John, I wish I could break thestonyhearts
of my hearersaseasilyasyjau arebreanlng thoses.topesi"

With a twinkle in hiseyesJohnreplied, "Pastor, you could
if you worked on your knees.

When you pray, do you always receive benefits? Do
you always feel God's power? Do you always feel
strengthen?Do you always feel enlighten? If you are
honestwith yourself you will admit thatat somepomLm-you-

prayer life you have encountereddifficulties whn
you prayed. Thesedifficulties may haveansenbecause
yotuhavehdf'workeaon your knees;"that is, being 5ulof
feilowship'with God. This broken fellowship with Gfed

may be cause by impurity of life, a vindictive, ffipd

unbrotherly spirit, or selfishnessand greed. Until pe
heart is right with God, the life will have no power with

God. Seek to live your life within the will and purposof
God. 'Blessedare they which do hungerand thirstafjer

Curry Funeral Home
1715 Broadway

1223,

1

Lubbodfa Texas
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JFjohn Floyd-Pharma-cy

1902 ParVwey Drive Lubbock, Texas 79403

FAST, PERSONAL SERVICE
CONVENIENCE
CHECKS CASHED
MONfcY ORDERS
MEDICAID, BGBS, PCS ACCEPTED

HaveYour Doctor Call 763-536- 3

We Price All New PrescriptionsBefore Filling

SERVING
LUBBOCK
AND THE
SOUTHPLAINS
SINCE 1890

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1901 BROADWAY AT AVENUE S

763-43- 33

CAViELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS& PRO-SEti-V

SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT
$ MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 A. M. - 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

s

171i Awahua A 765-531-1 or 765-756-6

SMITH TEMPLE

mmnwwan

'if
8Y88-88-T twfoi.

GooVs Word Our Shield
' JesusChrist Our Salvation .

'

The Holy Spirit Our Teacher

i
1522 EastMain
Lubbock, Tfcicas

K

Rev. D. A. Sm!th,.Pastor
Rov. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

(806) 763-506- 6

aeBeSP BeBeeBeHaSMWmSmLi. .m aeBBBBBBH

Ossie Curry

T
t

9 Surf! Intumnee
Pre Naf! CounaeUng

JtttttftJf N&W Chapel

Plat4i to TuM Tftmte, Jr.

Tftf Seono Fun.r.l S.rv.ct for the. who cn't afford tl hlh O&A 9l Ham pnm.

$1,9500
Cmmtoy chargenot kwhiaM. For more informstUon, ceH Ce$M Cwy, Owner.
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SearchFestival
PmrnU andkkfe wontJet--

19 aajt whit to do thtt
mmmwm wa it to ntkt

Warn torn m Wmtmt
Fun Search Ftitlval

mwtfiSf,' May tt. Tha.
Ftatlval la tha ftrat ef Ha ktml
andwUI babaMfrom 10a. m.
to 2 p. m, t Hodgea
Community Cantar at 44th
andUnlvaralty. A paradaat9
a, m. will klckoff tha days'
ventf. Thara it no

Kmiaalon oUargt for the
eVent.

Tha SummerFun Parade
Will b led by Grand
Marshall Raider Red and
Includesa children'smarch
from the Clapp Poll areaat
46th andAvenue U, west on

to
adopt your white legal,
paid. Call: Judycollect (215)

For &

Foot Care

or East

- Mary -

mtommmm

Phone
DAVID

Install
Air Units

C
Ph.: (806) 745-545- 6

State
TACL. BOO 147

Man

g

&
&

PER
I ckaHcngeyou lo Join ne ta totally

"UNIQUE" vesture that
could changeyour Ufe forever, andshow you
bow to feegia earajag$30,009,00per month,

.everymonth. I IT! ! (SeeThe
:'$25.00 Challenge) 1 havelaid out this plan in
1great detail in astepby step iianual thateven
a child cojld follow. I know a 67 year old

jwomaii ia Florida who purchasedmy manual
and last month shemade over
You could He next! Last month 1 made
33,253.75 ,us by working 12 hours per

Jw3ek. This month I expect to earn over
and take a 3 week vacation in

Hawaii. This program hasneverbeenoffered
before and I will not offer it again. You

Jcarwot afford to pass up this
jrrhJc rev&lutJeHary method is
Sjjut demand everywhere,yet few people even
gknow it exists. Within 30 days you. can be

$36,988.00 amonth, every Mdatfa.
Don't Eavy ateJetamel

- imagine, tvsr again naving to worry
about your financial status. Imagine

that specialhome for your family
(tjw ilriving a Brand New MrMMc. All tMt
i'jm much more are now potriok for you to
MuMevt, with my ewy-to-fotto-w Deluxe

rrofram. Whet you ore my Deluxe
:Prorafli today, J will offer you FREE,

Aa v manna! k mv MramMithrt utmf

w I win be Happy to jwp you with ay
Ma MinHilrirr la da with B'1 TV WKmWm WWWfW flffW tntM

Brtote, ptayhw me LKry r GambHag.It is

j LKQAJL and Aom mm mpkt
'iMWMial juyi uMJaaMik Ammm, i for aaak
yriOii that uai H. TlMrt is ao"face to fftft"

at larar 4asjuMaay rarfmtrtid

hkkI Mkaak-HB- tf ftafaattW SJSJV aauaaMaaak a aunkaft;
qWwPW PSSSSSSBSSSS SSSSSa ily iSSSSlSJBSSS:ffPBSjBSSjj

C. Mwiw, Flkimiymmrkmit
kt mNtjmt tmify lariat lkmtmx

4th to Ava., and
than not to wtnti
up at Hotffpt Oommuntty
Catm .MwiihintSgroupa
hgvtdjjoidupto parttCr-pa-ia

in ona of tha aigm
apacial dJvlatonaof parage--marcher-s.

Tha
ara elowna, twfrtart, sports,
International, aoout troopa,
box paopla(whara coetum-a-a

ara boxes)
and rallgioua groups.9r 2aa
will ba awarded In eaoh
category.

The Festival will featurea
hos gf booths,

entertainmentand
Agencies

offering summer programs
will have booths

Unplannedpregnancy?Loving couple wishes
baby. Private, expenses

anytime 647-314-1.

CompleteHairstyllng

Woman

Cat'sHair Corner
Manicures Complete

762-189- 6 762-18- 9? 1716 Broadway
Lubbock, Texas

Catherine Namoi

D lap's
CaprockShopping

Center
792-71-81

SOWELL

Unh-arel-ty

cttagortee

wegonears

information
activities,
refreshments.

information

DEPARTMEMT

Repair
Heating Conditioning

PLANKS
& Refrigeration

License:

CharlesPlanks

I

FORBIDDEN FORTUNE
$30,000.00 MONTH EVERY MONTH!

MoncyMttUfiE

GUARANTEE

$32,000.00.

335,000.00

opportunity.
money-makin-g

ienjoying

PERreCTLV

turning

MfN'S

yourprogram2 monthsago andI now make
more money in J month than 1 did-al- l last
year. Thank-yo- u so much for your easy to
operateprogram.

M.L. Sterling, Va. File 2251haveneverseen
a program so easy to operate r yours.
BelievemeJhavesent or numeroussocalled
get rich schemes.Noneof them worked and
they just cost me money. I started your
programfor lessthenSI0.00andI now earn
over $24,000.00per month. Thank-yo- u so
much.

TAKE THE $25-0-0 CHALLENGE
I am abouttcj.offer what no one elsecan!

Order TBy Secret Money-Makin- g System
Today and if you are not making at least
S3O.OOO.0O fallowing my system,sendit back
for a full refund. PLUS, I will send yon an
atfitjpta! $25.88 simply for trying my
program. Yen have aetklng la lese ad
ever I Mag te gala. Either you make
$38,88.88or 1 pay yoi $21.88for urt trying
my program. Suppiios are limited. I will
honor orders onlv until my supply nac run
out. If I receiveyour oroer after I nave run
out of hmmmH I wW swapty ruturn your
order wiUi my JUpH. You Mutt Order
Today To Ensure Your Ctpy Of My fortt
Meaty-Makin- g Program.

MNMMI00 Kit

I'd I
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odool, toy's Ctuba, Inc.,
ioy teouia, Camp Fin
Counotl.

Qm aganclat lncl,l
tha Qtrl teoifia, ChHtiran's
Eiuarpitaii. First iaptlat
Church, Quadalupa-Park--

NeighborhoodCantar,
Clty-Counj- ty Library, Parka
and nacfaation, Soianct
8potrum, Taxas Taoh
Muaaumand thaYWCA.

Sntartainmantwill ba on-

going during tha Pastival
and inoludes a trip baok in

history with the Fourth
CalVtiry from 10 to 1030, a
Frlsbee-catchln- g dog from
11:15 to 11:45, and a vls!t

from some Texas Ted'H"- -

football playersfrom 1:00 to
1:30. The four stage areas
will alsoincludedemonstra-
tions of Taekwondo, ballet,
gymnastics,skateboarding,
rollerblades, dancing,
tennis, jump ropes, and of

South WestM

xSnut

I

HLTla)

Tho Whrto hotiM Km ISt
aUhaaJ aaaatiaaWrfwH Mill ftl wwfflW VfHHHn .

fMt.

court's iota of colorful
clowns.

Tha Sufhmar Fun Saarch
wjaorganlsac:ind davalop-a-5

by tha City of Lubbook
dommunity Sarvlcas
pfpartmerrfandls sponsor--

fed by Furr's, Jfic, Is
providing printing services,
Soccef Magic Equipment
providing awards and s,

Lubbock and
Recreation and other
agenciesin the community.

Interested agencies or
individuals can contact
Slyvia Martinez at 767-23- 00

for complete details and
information.

Wholesale Retail

Company

SpecializingIn PersonalService &

' & Quality Meats
"We Accept Food Stamps!"
E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Business:(806) 741-11- 74

Specials

50 Lb. Family Pack- $79.95
25 Lb. EconomyPack- $34.95

'"Just op&nedhGdme Inland GetAcquainted!'

"ATTENTION: EASY WORK, EXCELLENT PAY!

Assembleproductsat home.Details. (1) 602-838-888- 5,

Ext. W-41-40.

TAGE1 DIVISIONS:

NAME

whioh

Parks

1713

20 29
30 39
40 49
50

1NHsSRKaCTPHHv tHnHIKHHit. HEBffiPPvlaP

'T-SafSSaS-

ra1

mm

wml. shpotit

Part Ttm Mlntrmn Motprte

SOUTH PLAINS COLLIQI LUSSOCK,
Inviting ippiicthts for potitton of Pmf Htm
imitottnnice mechtnicto work 17 hour parwrtk
for wks paryear. Hour will from pm --

4:30 pm, M-T- h nd 1:00 pm - pm. Th

mechanic works under the
supervision of the Maintenance Foreman. Job
duties minor repairs (light fixture
replacement,plumbing,painting, furnituremoving,. .

rearranging classrooms). Grounds maintenance.'.
anlTfhinorjanitorial work required.Shouldbeable
to follow instructions easily. Starting date:July 1,

1990. Deadlinefor applicationsis May 31, 1990. For
applicationspleasecall or comeby theoffice of the
AssociateDeanat 1302 Main Street, am - 4:30
pm, M-- F. Tel. 747-057-6. SPC is an Equal
EmploymentAffirmativeAction Employer.

new
woman'sfragrance
inspired by
Billy 3eeWilliams

His elegantgood-loo-ks and
versatile actingstyle will

attract women
You've seenhim in Brian's
Song, The Empire StrikesBack,

ladySingsthe Blues. More

recently in Batmanand on
Dynasty.But he knowsyou,
too. "I rememberthe
Avon Lady from my childhood,
sheqlways-5oi-d products
that madewomenfeel special."

2ND ANNUAL
JUNETEENTH RUN, LE WALK AND 10--K RACE

SPONSORED BY THE LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER OF ENTREPRENEURS
SANCTIONED BY THE .

WEST TEXAS RUNNING CLUB

WHEN: SATURDAY, JUNE.16, 19Q0,
'

REGISTRATION: " 7:00 AM TO 7:45 AM
RACE STARTS: 8:00 AM

WHERE: MAE SIMMONS PARK-COMMUNIT- Y CENTER
(QUIRT AND E. 24TH)

COURSE: ROLLING TERRAIN, ASPHALT, OUT AND BACK LOOP

REGISTRATION FEE: $6.00 - PREREGISTRATION BY JUNE 11, 1990
, . $$.pq - RACE DAY . ... , : . .

MEN

is&unper;:,- -

TO
TO
TO
& OVER

t.00
4:00

8:30

WOMEN

19 & UNDER
20 TO 29
30 TO 39
4G TO 49
50 & OVER

TO JVE

OR

2nd
HUN, WALKAW 10-- K

LJCE
HtWHUI

.V',

vmmwmcosrti mrm
m momay

$46.66

b

52 b
Friday

Maintnanc9

include

everywhere.
"UNDENIABLE"

by a
BILLY DEE WILLIAMS

May be purchased from V

Mary Cato at 744-505- 0 or ;j

for tax
';

- total $14.19.

TROPHIES THE TOPTHREE DIVISION FINISHERS. COMMEMOBAT AfD MEDALLloW
ALL PAID REGISTRANTS,

RACE DIRECTORS: SAM HILL - 745-099- 6 (EVENING) 7478111 (DAY) . :

EDDIE RICHARDSON 7479804.(DAY)

Arera.ramj
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Communitypatrol finds success
closingdoorson Crack houses

(Bditor'M Nof: Sine m raafdants of East Luoboek

tMiJh taaaaakamamaa maa

on

ivf andkMtrjr in tbt m&- -

Jw PathMi at nitflla
pi ? many of the Die-Ur- t'i

UMk mMMIe tUm.
Ife Hi kte aOe, that not M
wtNnt eca beganto dwin-

dle ikwn atnntwith the
rttie in IMS, followed by
Dm reMt dieruptien of the
areadueto theeenatructien
&i Metre'snew GreenLine,
anamorerecently with the
drug epidemic and rising
homiciderates.

November 1968, finding
themselvesin the midst of
anareasurroundedbydrug
dealers, drug users, crack
andloudgunshots,theresi-
dentsof Shaw decided to
fight backandmakea posi-
tive move in theshapingof
its future. They began an
anti-dru-g crusade
Citizens Organized'Patrol
Eforts (C.O.P.E.) "to reduce
crime andimprovesafetyin
theShawarea."

Today, nearly two years
later,the pa-

trol, which grew out of
monthly rallies and anti-
drug marches,has madeits
crusade ofhopea model for
other communities in the
District. Foundedby ANC

Leroy
Thorpe (2C-C- 7) and Taaho
Abdul SamadofMosque 10,
COPE has been successful
in the "shut down of eight
crack houses andopen air
drug markets" in theShaw
area.

"Theproblemgotbad and
somebodyhad to getupand

aaaaaaaaaa'

Mm oeen masting tha gang activity In

Lubbock, this erftee may prve to bs hslpful in thair
tttorht. This arffce wa printed in th April 26, 1990

adltion of Tha Capital Spotlight, DC).

DitUe4)rftOe rtak!Mff

neighborhood

Commissioner

concerning

Washington,

...it
little

. Meet JoeMata, a junior at
Dunbar-Struyg-s High
?chool, Who qualified' for
stacornpetjtion'riela 'In
Austin the weekendof May
5thr Joe's speciality was
humbersense,and hebarely

RubyJay n
Continued Irom Page2

Final rites for Henry
Summonswer6 held Tues-

day morning at 1 1 :00 a. m.at
Adams Plains Chapel with

Rev. Percy Phenix officia-

ting, Burial was held in the
Cjty of Lubbook Cemtery.

akaaaaaaaa

Eddie P. Richardon, oo-ptiblis-

of the Southwest
Digest, is a patient at St.
Mary Hospital as he had
sjurgry last Saturday
morning on his foot. Let us
remember, Eddie, In our
players,

aaaaaaaaaaa

Ourheartsweresaddened
the terrible accident of

Rev., and Mrs. JamesScott.
Cjur love, sympathy and
payers go 6u to the
daughterandother relattv--

Black Tt? USA
Qpttfinuedfrom Page 1

asa model, highlighted In a

fashion spreadand featuie
ttory. In addition to the
$therprizesandswards,ffta
Winner will reoeiveacollege
aupport sehokirahip to the
aellege Of her choice.
RaoionaJ winners win be
sactad-- by the editorial
ieif, They will behonoredin

lownt wherethey reea.
Vhan sajiifeg iw rutee

Pd rulfMsm gename,
tWrm ajutriraaot. phont

Mm, any, ttte m
pAoe sitmij tsr

mt, mm TaaM
tar

myeelf
et thereanddo a

ta a com- -

. to go cut and
fight draffs. We've hada lot
ofwteeose.Basically it'smy
errk duty. My responsibil-
ity ac a Muslim aswell as
my respensibility ae an
Afriean-American- ," said
Thorpe.

Aoeording to Thorpe,
C.O.P.1.iscomprisedofvol-

unteers,18-yea- rs efageand
older, who are"drug free."
Equippedwith walkie-talkie- s

and note pads, th
membersof C.O.P.E. canbe
seenin their red andwhite
paraphernalia patrolling
theShawcommunity daily
onfoot andin oarsreporting
suspicious crimes and be-

havior to the Metropolitan
Police Department.

"We've have been ex-

tremely successful," said
Thorpe. "What the people
need is someone(who is)
basicallyfrom thecommun-
ity ... somebody who is
street smart. Also someone
to be in the systemand
knowinghow thesystemop-

erates. . . someonewho has
compassion and commit-
ment . . . someone such as
myself,I may say,would be
anexcellentdrugczar,"said
the witty and outspoken
Thorpe who has criticized
Sterling Tucker as being
"ineffective"athisjob ofbe-

ing theDistrict's drug czar.
He furtherevaluatedthe

federal government'sjob.
"The federalgovernment

is throwing in its towel
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Leroy Photo by CharlesFord
regardingthewaron drugs, expressedThrorpe,are"vie- -

Thatmeansthefederalgov-

ernmentdoesn't want the
army to . . . stop the flow of
drugs from cominginto the
country. That means Wil-

liam Bennettshouldresign.
Thatmeansit shouldnotbe
anational drug czar'soffice
if you're going to throw in
the towel. This moansthat
he doesn't care about the
people of this city," said

"We needan afro-centr-ic

perspectiveapproachto the
drug problem,which I ad-

vocate,"he explained.
The dealerandtheaddict,

Mata Qualifies For
StateCompetition

JoeMata

missed a medal by finishing
4th in the state,which is an
outstandingfete! '

Anotherunique accomp-
lishment of Joe is that he
wasa starteron thePanther
basketball team this year.
What's so uniqueabout that
is the fact that Joe did not
make the team in junior
high!! Everybody has a
chanceatDunbar!!

Joe'sprincipal, Mr. Virgil
L. Johnson,says,"I've never

HHjlmJ fJSaaawtaaaaSBL.
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Thorpe

Thorpe.

tims of Americanism."
"America hascreatedthe

Dituation forpeopleto goout
thereandusedrugsby their
racist practice f employ-
ment and t'reir racist prac
tice in their .HIMll
racist practices in the
Americansocial system"he
said.

Thorpealsobelievesthat
"self-awarene- ss is a prereq-
uisite for self determina-
tion." This, he believes,
servesasthefoundationfor
self-estee- another viable
methodhefeels is neededto
curtail the drug problem

among black inner city
youth.

"If a persondoesn'tknow
his history and convinced
thathehasneverdone any-thir- g,

will never do any-

thing," lamentedThorpe.
Along with its attempt to

curtail the drugs in the
Shawarea,C.O.P.E. is also
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to providing so-- ORGANIZATIONS TOttly't TOGETHER....
and the bettermentOf

educationaland Will you come out
for aswell thjs ANNUAL

asfor citizens.A J
ly has for EFFORT andof course
April 29th & sts., this means
N.W. beginning 7:30p.m.

"We'retrying tobring the
whole community
We are goingto in-

formation on
centersin the . . . Our

is JUNETEENTHM
off of said

met a niceryoung man than
JoeMata. His family is very

sjjpportive of him, and I'm
extremely" of his
accomplishmentsthis year.

His. honor solidifies
Dunbar's commiment to

academicachievement!"

Yale University wasnamed
in 1718, after Elihu Yale, a
governorof theBritish East

Company.

AssistantTo The Dean

, SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE - LUBBOCK, Is
seeking quajtfled oandldat&s for the position of
Assistant to the Daan of Instruction. Applicants
shouldb abli to dsmonstrata varbai, writtan,
and intsrparsonal skills naoassryfro alfaciiva
working raiatlonaMp with atudanta, (acuity, and

Dutias inelustp coordination and
adminlatrativasupporttotmt-tlm-a faculty andthe
awning ooMga ami assistingwith tha racruitmant
ami ttw avaluationof faculty. ApplicantmustNtw, a
hmhater'sdagras a raised andat Zyr of work axpadancs.Pftfranc wih egito appUmmwm oommm'ty$ttog$ ttacHtogfadntiniBtratrvi mmtotm ?fry is QQmjrmaor
wm qmiffimmm m l m fill''MMsatirtmani smamm L 7fifi. &erfftn'Je'';
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SQUtoHsinaCottogs BhtployrmntJ

iratea. itfmm
Eti Delta Om0i Chapter

of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, continuedha
tradition of promotinghigh

standardsof womanwhood
May 1900.

The high schools of
Lubbock ware acktd
sub lit namesof graduating
seniors be honored a

luncheon Lakerldge
.Country Club.

Young women who are
selected this honormust

demonstratefiner woman--

THIS THAT

education

Continued from Page5

these comments.... But

.... GIVE EDDIE .... a

call and Jet him know that
you are PRAYING FOR

ATTEND MEETING! THIS

N THAT .... is encouraging
.... ALL CITIZENS ....

att'end thej-egula- r meeting

tof .... JUNETEENTH

CELEBRTION COMMIT-

TEE... tonight. THURS-

DAY .... at Mae Simmons
Community Center .... at

7:00 p. m. Will you pleasebe
present.... let's give this
organization all our ....

SUPPORTll THIS N THAT
.... agrees as you ... IT'S
TIME FOR ALL

committed QET
and 6rmr

recreational activites, Lubbookll
culture .... and

programs youth he
senior ral--

been scheduled .... ...

at 7th O. all .... BLACK
at

together.
provide
treatment

area

.drugs," Thorpe.

proud

good
an

stuff.

in fiald, ItsM

Oam

anyway

BLACK

ORGANIZATIONS!! We can
do it .... and if we do ....
BLACK COMMUNITY ...

won't be thesameanymore!!
Will you .... HELP THE

part to try and get them COMMIT- -

India

Jut

fmm

THE

TEE????SURE,YOU WILLI!

m mmm

hoot! tfwouoh
exOetfcfflOe, gOOfll 4JtMfWtft

eno mgn moraseienoerag.
Thoaa invited thlt year

wart: Mleey L. High,
Mashana D. Mlghtowar
(Lubbock High); Rothanda
Hanry (Montaray); Sharyl
Flnnall, Tangaia Williams
(Coronado); Alicia Boawall,

Latina Colaman, Freda
Jackson, Chantall Jay,
CharlanaRussall, Klmbarly

Titus (Dunbar-Struggs- );

TJIffany Berry, Shaundra
folder, Twalla Mapps,
Tonya Maxwell Yolahda
Moore-- and . SJiane Pruitt

fEs1iicadv0).

Recognition oi these
, young women is one of

several projeofs sponsored
by Eta Delta Omega
annually.

Crazy Horse
Continued from Page4
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ItAtjut who
beiierto vioienoa for

ivnh rmjeofw, ewnon inwr
own tone. nd they ere all
mon who live In conetent
paranoia and fear, always
looking over theirshoulders
for thebullet, thesquealerof
the cop who will end their
dys.

Teenagerswho get
involved in crime, evenpetty
crime, seem to have an
image of themselves baaed
mora on the fiction of

They see
themselves as somehow
glamorouslyabout most of
their peers.

What teenager really
needsto understandis that
criminals failures. There
is no honoror clevernessin
orime. There is no
or in breaking the
law, especially good laws
that there to safeguard
the fights of individuals. And
police don't have to be
nearly as clever to catch
criminals as television
makesout. If criminals were
smart, not only could and
would they have honestly
earned the trappings of
success,but theywould also
haveopportunityto enjoy If.

Now your crossesareburnin fast
Southernman.

I sawcotton and I sawblack
Tall white mansions
And little shacks

Southernmanwhen will you pay them back?
I heardscreamin& bullwhips cracking

How long? How long?
Excerpt from "Southern Man" by Neil Young

BECOME A PARALEGAL. Nationally Accredited,

Ptnahclal Aid, FREE Catalog.
Southern Career Institute, Drawer 2158, Boca
Raton, Florida 33427.

HouseFor Rent

Large three(3) bedroom housefor rent. 2611
Globe Avenue. Rent': $300.00permonth (Tenant paysall
untilites). Call 762-278- 2 or 762-414- 5. Convenient to
schools,churches,nursery,andalsoon the Citibus line.
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courage
bravery

Address;

BUYING A
HOME?
NCNB TexasCan a Hand.

It now easier than;ver to qualify for
homemortgageloan. A partof eke

InvestmentProgram,NCNB Texm U ofleri
specialhomemortgftfe loans for Hat

Texanswho live in low-- to moderate-- income
neighborhoods.

Uader tbis program, therea nominium
loanaeaoeat.Mew fkxibk CeB Ha9 JOi
jtaU Oo yew loan yo can list
mil atf tee ifliimi i nf innor teynw Vi r itwid

re
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